Thrilling Themes
There’s a turkey on the loose! Stroll into the library for a gobblin’ good November!

December offers the Wonderful World of Winter Holidays. From Hanukkah to Christmas, and Kwanzaa to Los Posadas, come celebrate with us!

Upcoming Events
StageRight! Presents
"Arthur’s Thanksgiving"
Friday, November 16th -- 6:30 pm
St. Edward’s Church

The ELF IS in the Building
Friday, December 7th -- 6:30 pm
Location TBA
Space is Limited!

To Register for events, call the library at (724)446-9940 or email us at sewtwp@nb.net.

Did You Know?
Trivia
November 3rd is National Book Lover’s Day. Spend some time with your child loving books. You can read old favorites, discover new ones or even create your own!

Thursday, December 20th is National Caroling Day. Even if you don’t sing for neighbors, make this day special for your family by putting on your favorite holiday music. Sing, dance, and share stories with your kids.

Happy Holidays!

Early Literacy Lessons
The holiday season is a great time to work on Letter Knowledge with your children. Letters are always around us, but with cards, decorations, ads and even everyday signs, we can encourage children to spot letters and shapes in all their forms.

* When travelling, play find the letter on signs—road signs, restaurants, stores, license plates, etc. Can you find them all?
* Have children identify shapes and letters on wrapping paper.
* Play "Who is it for?" by noting letters on gift tags! These are just a few ideas. What else can you dream up?